
RC. No. 65575/ D2/2016 0/0, Principal Secretary /
Commissioner of Treasuries and Accounts,
Saidapet,Chennai-15.

Dated.19.01.2017

CIRCULAR

Sub: Treasuries and Accounts - Functions of District Treasuries/Sub-
Treasuries/Pension Pay Office - Maintenance of Registers - follow up
of codal provisions - instructions - issued.

Ref: 1. This office Circular NO.24321/E2/2013 Dated 20.6.2013
2. This office Circular No. 4833/2016/E2 Dated 14.3.2016
3. This office Circuar NO.4833/2016/E2 Dated 22.3.2016

Guidelines for maintenance of Registers, Time limit for Disbursement of Bill Payments, Pension
Disbursements have already been issued in the references cited.

During the review of the Inspections notes of Regional Joint Directors and Treasury officers, certain
lapses are noticed by the Principal Secretary and Commissioner of Treasuries and Accounts,. Further it
was observed from the field level that procedures are not followed at PAOs/ District Treasuries and Sub-
Treasuries as per codal provisions. Instructions issued already (for Maintenance of Register, proper
entries in columns etc .) not followed up. Due to above, this Department facing problems,
misappropriations, Delay in sanctions /disbursements , etc., with Drawing Officers and pensioners.
Therefore all the Pay and Accounts Officers/ Treasury Officers/ Sub Treasuiy Officers /Sub Pay and
Accounts Officers are directed to follow the codal procedures while passing bills.

Further the following instructions are issued to All Pay and Accounts Officers / Treasury
Officers/Assistant Treasury Officers.

I Bill Passing
1. TNTC 70 A and TNTC 70 D Registers should be updated then and there.
2. No bills have to be admitted without TNTC 70.
3. Bill Amount in CD and TNTC 70 has to be verified at Counter level while issuing token. Counter

clerk should make initial for the token entered in the TNTC 70A register and!he same should be
attested by the ATO/ASTO/Superintendent.

4. In Bill passing level, all the levels (AccountanVSuperintendenVATO) bill passing amount to be
verified with ATBPS in system and BilisNouchers.

5. Cash Section has to verify each and every persons' Name in ECS list (Annexure II) with reference
to the Bill. Cash Section is held responsible for wrong ECS credit.

6. As per instructions in Treasury Rule After passing the bill, the passing amount should be entered in
Col. 11 and 12 at Treasury.

7. Follow up action to be taken RECS return cases with DDO
8. Auditing of bills should be in proper manner with reference to rule.

Own remarks / queries should not be placed.
Piece meal audit to be avoided. Incase piece meal audit, if it is brought to the notice, then Severe
action will be taken against the individual.

9. PAOs / TOs /ATOs should take monthly review on pending bills with reference to
ATBPS and take necessary action on pending bills

10. Time bared DCRG / GPF authorisation should be sent to AG for revalidation immediately.
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11. ECS amount should be credited into beneficiaries account only. No credit should be made on
DDOs Savings Bank Account.

II Reconciliation

Reconciliation should be done every month in the following head of Accounts
1. a) 2071 Pension and other retirement benefits (Sub Alc 23)

b) 2235 Family benefit fund payment (Sub Alc 26 c)
2. Reconciliation certificate to be issued to DDO's duly verifying claims with

respect to the Treasury Accounts .
3. Necessary corrections to be carried out Treasury level in Head of Account and

avoid to proposal Alteration Memorandum to AG.
4. Receipts (Tax Revenue INon Tax Revenue) also be reconciled by the 000

and Pay and Accounts Officers /Treasury officers should take necessary action.
5. Input on receipts (Challan entries) to be made immediately. Since the

Government frequently called for the l<;Itestreport of receipts.

III The following pension registers should be maintained and updated then and there

1. "A" register (GPF final payment)
2. Additional pension register
3. "8" register ( All advices received from the DDO's )
4. Commutation Restoration register
5. Conditional pension payment register
6. "C" Register ( CTC register)
7. "0" Register (Grants in aid register)
8. Death intimation register
9. DH cancellation register
10. Double pension payment register
11. DH watching register
12. Excess payment of pension recovery register
13. First payment pension register
14. FSF sanction register
15. Monthly Plus and Minus memo register
16. Pension payment register
17. Pensioners NHIS recovery should be done every month.
18. Specimen signature register
19. Tour advance for Self Drawing Officers

The above registers should be submitted to every month check to ATO I Add!. TO I TO
at District Treasury and ASTOI ATO at Sub Treasury . No deviation is accepted for the
maintenance of Registers to maintained as mandatory (SLS sanction registers)

IV Income Tax

1. Pay and Accounts Officersl Treasury Officers should file Form 24 G properly in every
month.
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2. Form 24 Q for pensioners have to be filed by the Treasury Officers / Pension Pay Officers
in every Quarter for pensioners

V Pension

1. First pension LTA claim, FSF, Commutation case to be reviewed by all the TOs
(including Sub Treasuries) at least Fortnight.

2. Form 16 to the pensioners generated from the online to be handed over to
pensioners during May.

3. Pensioners grievances to be attended immediately.
4. Pension Disbursments to be made as per time limit fixed in the circulars.

Stock File

All the RJDs / PAOs /PPOs/ TOs /ATOs shall maintain stock file for important
Government Orders , Government letters, Commissionerate Circulars / instructions, AGs
instructions at there sections concerned. And the same should be serialized and Indexed.

Instructions issued by the Government / CTA /AG/ should be informed to District
Treasury / Sub Treasuries.

The Regional Joint Directors should verify all the contents followed by TOs/ ATOs at
the time of Surprise Inspection / Annual Inspection Review.

Sd/-
Tenkasi S Jawahar

Principal Secretary / Commissioner of
Treasuries and Accounts

To
All Pay and Accounts Officers,
Regional Joint Directors of Treasuries and Accounts
Treasury Officers/Pension Pay officer, Chennai/ Assistant Treasury Officers
Copy to
Officers in CTA
Stock file

Treas ry Control) to
Principal Secreta / C missioner of

Treasuries a d Accounts
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